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DOB:
your back conrlitlon alfecls your everyday llle. Pleasa answer svsly sectl0n and mark
Thls guostionnalre will glve rho doctor inlormallon as 1o how

narklhebcxwhlthmnstclosalydascrihesyourptoblam'
onfythe onehorlhalappliost0you. lf twostatemontsinonesectionrelaletoyou,please

Seciion 6 - $tandlng

Serlion 1 - Paln InlensllY
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paln comes and goes and is very rnild.
pain is mild and does nol vary much.
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fna pain comes and goas and ls modorato.

tne pain is moderate and does not vary much.
fne pain comes and goes and is very severe"
tne pain is very severe and does not vary much.
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ln order to avold Pain'
t Oo not normaily change my way of washing ot dressing
even though it causes some Pain'
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Washing and dressing increase the pain but I manage nol
to change mY way oi doing it.
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Washing and dressing increase lhe pain and I find it
nscsssary to change my way of dolng il.
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Eecause of the pain I am unable 10 do some washing and
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dressing vtlthout help.
Eecause cf |'he pain I am unabla t0 d0 any washlng and
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$ectisn 3 - Llfllng
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manage if they are canvenienlly positioned (e.9. on a tabie)'
eain prevenls ma lrom lifting heavy weights but I can manage
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t can lift only very light weights.

$ectlon 4 'Walklng

E t trave no pain while walking.
El t t ave some pain while walking but it does not increase wilh distance
E] I cannot walk more than one mile withaul increasing pain'
El I cannot walk more than l/e mile without increasing pain'
[] I cannot walk more than 1iq mile without increasing pain'
El I cannot walk at all without increasing pain.
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| can only sil in my lavorite chair as long as I like'
pain prevents me ltom sitting more than t hour.

EJ pain prevents me from sitting more than Vz hour.
E0 fain prevents me lrom sitting more than 10 minutes'
EJ I avoid sitting because it increases pain immedialely.

| cannot stand lcr longer lhan

1I hour withoul increasing

hour withoul lncroasing'pain'
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I cannot sland for longer than 1 0 minules wilhout incteasing
pain
immediaielt'
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I get pain in bed but il does no'l prevenl m0 trom sleeping
than 25%
less
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Eecause of pain my normal night's
than 50%'
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Because of pain my nonnal nighl's sleep
75%
lhan
less
by
is
reduced
of pain my normal night's sleep
Because
pain prevenls me trom sleeping al all

pain'
lvly sociai life is norrnal anil gives tite no exlra

ol pain
My social life is normai but incteases the degree
{rom
lile
aparl
social
paln has no signiticanl afieci on my
g'
€tc )'
limiting my more enargetic interesls (e dancing'
g0
out very oflen'
piin has restricted my social lile arrd I d0 nol
ltome
Pairt lras resltlcled rny social liie to my
paln'
I lrave hardly any sociai life because ol lne

Sacllon 9 - Travoling

lighl to medium weights il ihey are convenienily positioned'

Sscllon 5 - Slltlng
I can sil in any chair as long as I like.
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$scllonE-$oclallils

dressing wilhout helP.

I can lifl heavy weighls wilhout extra pain.
i can litt heavy weighls, bul it causes extra pain.
pain plevents me lrom lilling hoavy weights ofl the lioot
pain prevents me irom lifting heavy weights oll the floor, but

I cartnct sland {or ionger than

Ssciion 7 - Sleeplng
| get no Pain ln boc.

Sactlon 2 - Personal Gare
t Oo nol have to change my way o! washing or dressing
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I can sland as long as I want withoul pain'
I have some pain while standing bul it does nol increase with time
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i get no Pain while traveiing'
t get some pain whiie traveiing

blt none ol my usual lorms ol ttavel

rnake il anY worse.
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cause me l0 seex
I get extra pain while traveling but it does nol

alielnaie fotns o{ liavel.
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me 1o seek aliernale lorms
t get extra pain while traveiing whiclt causes
o[ tlavel.
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pain restricts all lorms ol ttavel except lltat done lying down'
pain restticts all lotms oflravel'

$ecllon 10 - Changing degree ol pain
MY Pain is rapidly getting be$er'
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fil Uy pain lluctuates but overail is delinilely getting better'
al presenl
H My pain seems io be getling betler but improvement is slow
ffi My pain is neilher getting better 0r worse'
B My pain is grarluallY worsening'
H My Pain is raPidlY worsening'

